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CHRILSTIAN GLEANEIt11

VOL. 2. HIALIIFAX, SEPTEMBER, 1836. No. 7.

POVE ÂLL THINGS, HOLD FASi' THAT WHXCHI IS GOD4"

TRE CHRISTIAN RELIGION;

CIIRISTIANITY is the perfection of that divine philanthropy
which was gradîîally de-ttdoping itself for four thousand ycars. It is
the biight effulgence of cý ery divine attribute, mingling and harmd-
zlisincr', as the diffèrent colouzs in the rainhowv iii the hright shiîîing:
after rajîx, intoonc cornpletesýbtciû of perfectLions -the perfection of
.r-LORY to Cod iii the higlicst heaven, the perfection of PEACn oni
eaî-th, and the perfection of GO0O0D-N'W1LL among meni.

The eyes of patriarchs and prophets, of saints and martyrs,
froni Adani to John the Baptist, -witli longing expectation, -%vere
Iooking forward to some glorious age, indistinctly appreblended, but
ardently dcsired. ?Lach 'messenger sent froni heaven, frauglit wvith
the commnunications of the Divine Spirit, to iliui;uiate, to reprove,
:and to correct the patriarclis and the house of Israel, -%vas brigliten-
ing the prospect and chabteninig the views of the people concernin.g
the glory of the CONVNG AGE,. The "4FOUNDER 0F TUE FUTURE

-G,>as one of Isracl's prophets styles thc Messiali, wvas cxhibited,
in the eînblems of the prophetie style, as arising, expanding, and
brigh-Iteniinn' to -ýiew; from the glisteningr "1 Star of Jacob," to the
radiating "Sua of Rigliteousîness," wvithi salutiferous and vivifying
rays.

The person, character, and reigni of Messiah the Prince, exhaustqd
all the beau tics of language, ail the grandeur and rebpîtcudenicies of
creation, to give soîne finit resemblance of theni. In adumbrating
lEmmanuel and his realm, "1,Nature minyles colours not lier own."
Shie min-les the brighter spiendours of things celestial with things
teïucstridl, and kindly suits the picture to our irnpaired faculties.
She brings the rose of Sharon and the lily of the vales--the mild
lusitre of the richest gems, and the briglitest radiance of di~e çchdiçest
metals. She makes the stars of heaven sparkle iii his liard, and t'he
brightness of the sun shine in his face. She causes theoeutîst
llow down at ik, pre:sence ; !îis aý, cnt to gl adde r the sofitary placé
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before 1dmii, Il deserts Io rejoice, and blossomn as the rose." To thc
desert, at bis approacli, lie gives tbe glory of Lebanon, the excellenlcy
of Carmel and Sharon.

llnder his peacef'ul banner andi gracious sceptre, the wolf dwells
ivith the lanib; the leopard lies down with the kid ; the talf, the
young lion, and tbe fatling, in hnrmony foll*ow the mandates of a
cbild ; th«! coiv and the bjear feed together ; their yoting ones lie down
i concord ; and the lion eats straw like an ox. The sucking child,

plays or? the liole of the asp ; and the Nvcaned child puts its biaud on
the cockatrice's dern. U-nder this munificent government, the wvilder-
ness becornes à fruitftil lîeld and tlie'field onàce estéeîned fruitfui is
counted for a forest. He makes the eyes of the blind to se; the
cars of the deaf to, hear ; and the tongu.e of the..durnh to spenk.
The stammerer beconies eloquent,, and the v~ise men of otlier tirnes
become as babes. le brings the çaptiiv- froni the prison, nnd them
tbat sit in darkness out of the p)risont-house. Ilis« people rnarchi forth,
ivithijoy ; they are led forth witb peace. The mouintains and the'
hbis break forth into, singing, and ail the treeý of the field clap
their hnnds.

" H1e sball judge the poor of the people ; lie shall save the cl-
dren of the needy, nnd shali break iii lieces the oppressor. rfley
shall fear bimn as long as the sun and inoon endure, througlîout ai
geiiâtions. 11e shaîl corne down like rain upon the mnown grass.;
as showers that Nvater the eartb. In lus days shall the righteoa6S
flourish, and abundance of pence as long as the moon endureth. De
Éhall have domiion from, sea to sen, and f rom tbe river unto thc ends
of the earth. Tbey thnt dwell in tbd wilderness bali bowv before
biim, and bià enemies shali lick the dust. The kings of Tarshish aud
of the isles shahl bring presénts -. the kings of Sheba and Seba shall
offer gifts. Yen, ail kings shall fahl dowvi before 1dmni: all nations
shahl serve hîim. For lie shall deliver the iieedy when lie crieth, the
poor also, and liim. that biath no helper. He sball spare.the poor and
the ncedy, and shall savè the souls of the needy. He. sbhl redeern.
their souls froin dcceit and violence; and precious shâ?l tlîeir blood
lie in his siglit. There shahl be, in lis day, a linndful of corn in tbe
éaith upon tbe top of tbe môutains; the fruit thereof shah I shake
like Lebnnon : nnd they of the city shaîl fiourish like grass of the
cartbi. Bis narne shall endure for ever; biis name shall be èontinued
as lodgt as the sun : and men slial be blessed in lîjin : ail nations shall
caît hini blegsed." Psalm, lxxii. 4-17. Suceh wvere the glorious
things spoken of Zion nnd bier King by lioly kings and ancient seers,
fired ivith -prophètic impulse. These are but a taste of the sweetness
ivhich flows in the strenm. of propbecy, which revived, cbeered, and
animated the drooping, disconsolate, and afflicted hearts of the î'iglitc-
ous ancients. Such things they uttered wvho saw bis glory and spake
of him. Tbese prospective views of Messiah and bis institution pre-
pare us to, expeet the brigbtest exhibition of glory in bimself, and the
îighe st degree of moral excellence and felicity iii the s'.ibjetts of bis

.reign1.
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The fulness of tinie is corne. Messiah appears. But Io! lie lias
po t'orrn nor coineliiness. Ile cornes forth as a laiiguisiing shoot front
adry and sterile soul. He cornes to his own, and biis owji receive

him riot. Hie cones to the people who, had the visions of. the AI-
inighty, anîd wvho hieard the prophecies of the Spirit concerning hirn
yet thîey reject lujat as an impostor. Tluey recogrnise no charnis in luiîs
person-no glury in i b purposed reigît. Their hearts are infatuated
witlî wordiy notionis, and tiey view hiaî 'with a prejudiced eye. They
se rio diadeti upon his lie.d-îîo sceptre ini his biaud. They sec '
gorgeous apparel tzpu li. person-no nobles nior princes in bis train.

é'e hea n souiid of the trumpet-no corifused sound of miglity
warriors preparing for battie. They see no garments rolled ini blood,
nor captives led ini chains. rhey are offended àt the rneanxiess of bis
paretîtage; at the humble birth aud. character of luis attendants ; and.
ut bis own insignifleant appearance. IIiG glories, and their views of
glory, correspond in no one instance. I-is giory wvas that'otf
uni)araileled. condescension, incomparable hurnility, nueekniess, and
love. The înost resplendzant gems ini lis crown werc his abject poverty,
his patient endurance of the grossest indignities, and the unreserved.
devotion of his wvholc SOUt, as the riglitcous servant of Jehovali. I-is
victories %vere flot those of a nuighty chieltain at the head of rnany
thousaîîds, rnarehing through opposing ranks, derrnolishing citadels,
devastating coutitries, causingr iron gates to open at biis approacli,
and ieading bound to, hb triumphiai chariot biis captive enemies. No!
his victoîles wvere tire cut 1uest of ail tenuiptations, of deatit, and of 1dmn
titat had the power of <leath. Ile triunuphed over ail principalities
ànd poiwers of darkness, error, and death. ri fris death and resurrec-
tion lie gained the greatest co)nquest ever Nvon: lie vaniquishcd death
and the grave; lie obtaiîîed. eternal redemption lie opened. the gates
of Paradise, and procured an inhetitance incorruptible, uîîdefiied, andJ
iinfading, for ail titenu that look for deliverance. Snch were the
personal, achievements of the (Japtain Of our Saluation.
. The precepts of biis institution correspond with hiý appearanice and.
deportnuent, among mn. fIe inceulcates a rnorality pure as hiiseif,
anid such as nmust render his disciple-, su peri*or to al the ivorld besides.
lie gives no seope to .any unaliguuant passions, and checks every
prineiple tl)atwould leazl to war, Oppression, or crîîelty. Bis precepts
lespect not rnerely tire overt act, but the principies frorn which ait
overt acts of wickedness proceed. Anibition, pride, avarice, Iust,
nalevolence, are denouneed, as realiy crinuinal, as the actionîs to
which they give rise. ILis precepts aie nic dry, lifeless systein of
inorality, to befitrced upon his disciples, or to lie worn as au outside

aiment; but they are inculcated by arguments and comsiderations
xvIhiclî, wlheiî apprehiîded, engrave theni upont the lieart, anid rendeî'
t1uent of easy i)ractice, The reason, the nature, and tire imnport of bis
deatit, affÙrd tu those who understand it ait argument tîtat givec; life
aud vigour to ail his preçepts, and that niakes Iiis yoke easy and lus.
buîrtien iig-ht. -

10.
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whne turn our attekition to the cliaracter and exploits of bis
first disciples, his avibassadors to Mke icorid, %what an illustrious ex-
hibition of the ex<cellency of his doctrine, anîd of the purity of his
nierais do they affrd ! ln thcmn low censpicious fdith, hope, and
love !- Wllat zeal, wvhat patience, -what seif-denial, iwhat dedness
to the Nvorld ! IIow gladly tlîey speud and are speut iii the good.
work of faitlî, labour of love, and patience of hope ! T1hey glol'y in
reproaches, in privations, iii stripes, Ili imprisounents, iii ai inanner
of sufferings ; yea, in death itself, for the Son of Man's sake. IHow
freely, how cheerfully, how Iaboriously they perforined the minibtry
ivhich they liad rcceived ! Tluey look for no applause,* for nu stipeuld,
nîo fixed salary, no lucrative oflice, no honourable title aruong mn».
They have continually in their eye the example 'if their Chiet', "1 look-
ing off frorn thte aucicuts to Jesus the Captain and Finishier of the
Faith, wvho, for the joy set before humn, endured the cross, despising
the shame, and sat down, on the right baud of God." Aniidst their
enenlies and false friends, how caini, hew rneek, how prudent, bow
iresolute, hoNv persevering!1 Tluey exhibit virtues, in couuparison of
whichi, thc- virtues of ail otiier religioiiists appear either as splendid
sins, or as meugre empty mnes. Suchi was the character of the arn-
bassaders -and subordiîuate niinisters of the N'ew lnstitution.

The societies called Churches, constituted aud set iii order by
-those niinisters of the New T'estament, were of sucli as rcceived aud
acknowledged Jesus as Lord âlessiali, Savicur of the W'Vordd, aud.
lhad put themiselves underhbis guidance. The ON LY BON D) 0F UN 1ON
among theun Nvas faitli in him and subinission te bis will. iNo sub-
*;cription te abstract propositions framed by synods ; ne decrees of
councils sanctioned by kings ; no rules of practice conimandcd by.
ecclesiastical courts Nvere imposed on thern as terns of adinuissio4
into, or of continuiance in, tluis ltoly brothcrhood. In the 14 aposties'
doctrine" and in the aposties' cuimnandments" they s-tedfastly con-
tinued. Tlieir fraternity ivas a fraternity of love, peace, gratitude,
cheerfulness, joy, .charity, and universal benevolence. Their reli-
gion did net mianifest itself in public fasts nor caruivals. They liad
no festivals - ne great and solemn meetings. T'heir meeting on the
first day of tlic weck ivas at ail turnes alihe solemu, joyful, and inter-
estiug. Thecir religion was not; of that elastie and porous kind, whicb)
*at one turne is comupressed into sorne cold formalities, and at another
expauded into prodigious zeal and warmntb. Ne-their piety did net
at eue time rise te parexysins, and their zeal te, effervescence, and,
by-and-bye, languish inte, frigid cerenieny and lifeless foi ni. lt was

_.the pure, clear, and swelling current of love to God, of love te mnu,
expressedl iii aIl the variety of doing good.

The order of their assernblies %vas uniformly the saune. J t did not
vary with moons and spasons. It did net change as dress, uer fln-
tuate as the manuers of the frnes. Their devotion did net diversiiy
itself -*nto-the endless forins cf modern tirne.s. They htud lit, montbly
,concerts of prayer ; ne solemu convocations ; ne great fatnor
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preparationl, floT thanksgiving (LINS. Ti'lir cluichies wcPre net fnIr-
t'lied into u sinr sucïetie., Itiuschis ducatiusisocieti i;
nor did thley dicimi uforganising suý-iî ini the woild. The head of a
believiing %-,~liiI as not in tiiose, days a presidcnt or mnanager Zof
P. bozird of ilii.i missions ; biis wý ife, the president of saine fèiale
edic-ation soctuty ; Ibis eldest son, the i eording secrctary uA sanl do-
nieâtic Bible societv bIis eldest dailthet ( c..rr ipondin,ý.sccret,îry
of a mite suciety; bis servant viLid, the » ic--vresideat. of a a
society ; and bis littie daughter, a ttutorcss of a S:uaday sehluol.
Tliey kniew notlung of the hobbies ùf movdern tites. lit thc'ir Chureh
capaciUy «lune t/.q ;noawd. Tiey iul tii or transformed the inselIves
into any otiiet kitai of association, uor did they fracture aiffl sever
tlemSeLveýfs ilito divuis societie.S. Tliey vicved the Chureli of l.,s
Chitist as ilie bulienoe of Ilcavea to ameliotate the world ; as niernb-rs
of it, they coiisidered tIieiiiselves bou id to, do ail they coi.ld fer tdin
glory of God and ite good of men. They dare Icet transfer to a
missi unary society, or Bible society, gr education socicly, ac ccul or (f
Prayer, lest in su duing thiey shiotld tob the Clhurcli of' ts -gIot'y, andi
exait the inventtions ut mnen above the wisdoun of God. J'à t"ii
C/tii? cILCp(Zcity £Zlofl they >iiot'c. The Churiicli t1hy cnr.sdtred

the pillai- and grouuîd of the trutii;" tlicy -t iewve. àL as tJîte tenypIe of
the lioly Sp)irit--as the bouse of the livtiii God. They coiisirlered,
,if t'hey did ait tliey could in this capaeity, 1thvy had nothiiig left for
any other objeet of a religlïous nature. lu1 titis ' apîurity, -%vide as ils
sphere extetnded, they exhibited the tiuth in zcord arnd decd. lheir
good works, -,i idi accont panied salvatioti, wcere the oît>r kflcwe,
in nil îtistering tu thîe necessities of saints- tu the poci. of t.leiub-
hood. l'hey did goodi tu, ail nien, but especially te, t'le 'Iouischoi1 otf
faitit. lhey practised tlîat pure and undeillcd rcl îowhuii. ia
overt acts, consists in "1 takin, care ci.' cphans anid wiiews in ti1eir
afiliction, atid.ii keeping ofl&s setif unipotted by (thte vices 0.1) t'iu

In their Church .capacity they attended upon cvcry tluin- Livit wa;
-of a social chargcter, that did uniot belong to the cioset or Ji.,~Jc
the Chtirch, in z-.1 their meetings, they oiYered tnp thie.*r.joît ptiu
for ail îiugis lin-'ful, coinrnanded or proiutùîse. They left nohi u r
mxissîonar-y prayer mieetiing. for seaàons uf uïsuscial soleninit': or rr :

liey did not at eie tinte abki, their zeal, their devotiu:t.thr
gratitude, or their )IibenaIity, that they fiiiItt have an Oj>po: tz; :,Iy f
showing forth to advainîngýe or of' dloing oIu~it f Itrcenu
sequence aI another. Such Iiiings U..tc' :rncd iuE'ii

II-agans. iNo, gentie recid<.r, ii ic .x pii.xiîive Ulîrh týV ro. u

Easter Stinday. Aza ii~ iudt,~irv us.:,~ ; vi-.
z)tsdz-y, lioly Tlîursday, GocdA .1rida%. tior Prcparatitn .id
.z.1 Iays %Yi'ee alike good-ailie preparatiot. -aik;r tlik-goving.
As soont as sorne Pliai;seeti tuiat believed l>cgat iu Li&d.V4on
nîonthis. aud tnoand i'ear.-i, ý.> bo (id the A lo Z e 1

.*:1f Lu

in doubti of ten.

14,11
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itaving taken a cursory view of somne of the~ h ading fuattires of the
Christian religion, exhibited iii prospective, anid iii actual existence ai
its lirst institution, we shall in the last place advert to iLs l)IeseI
aîîpetrance. But, alas !"how is the fiîxc go[d beconme ditît VI lu-
stead of the Aposties' doctrine, simply and plainly exhibited in the
Nev Tlestamient, we have got the sublime science of '1heology, sub-
dîvided into schiolastic, polemic, doginatie, at(l practical l)ivinity.
in)stead of the forni of sotund Nvorcls given by the Spirit to, be hield fast,
'ive have countless creeds, coniposed of terns and phrases, dogînas
and speculations, inrvented by whimsical metaphysiciatis, Christian
,philosolihers, rabbiniical docitors, anid entilisiastie preachiers. Jnstead
of the diWinély established order of bishops and deacons, or as they
are sornetrnes callè<l; eiders -and deacons, %vichl reniaineci whien the
tige or," spiritual gifts" and "1 spiritùsal mnen " pas5c(l awvay, wve have
popes-,, cardinals, .trcllbistiops', inetzopolitani bishops, rectors, pre-
I)eidaries,dIeains, priests, arclideacons, presidinIg eiders, ru ling elU ors,
circuit preachers, local preachiers, licentiates, class leaders, abbots,
nîonks, fiiars, &c. &c.

1.Our devotion often exhibits itseli in prayers, in the set phirase of
pompo'us oratory; in siingîngehcloirq ; in lonp sermons, mod1elied alLer
(rcian and Romnan orations, logical theniesand nietaphysical essays;
and lu i raising, larg-e suins of inoney b)y every way that ingenuity caus
kievisi, for proitioting the interest of our religious party.

OTur zeal bnrns brightest iii contending los- orthodox tenets, and a
sort of technicâl -lgnguagýe rendered sacred and of iznposing infliuence
by long,,, prescription.-'- Sucli as the ôovénant of' works;- the covenlant
qtfqr-aee; the active antdlpdssivdobedîenice of Christ; 1qqal repe'ntance;
t/e ternis 'Ùnd conditions of tise gospel, t/te gospel f t heUi holy
sarramients; mz)inisteria ;' sacîra'n entil, and Câtholic cùli?ll2iioll; t/e
Mnediatoriat kinzgdin' of 'Christ; tise »zilleunium; istorie faith,
lemporary fatith, tise fail of mïnidles, justqying jiuîth, tisefaits of
dlevils, tisefaith, of assurance, and thse assurance offaith, ! thea direct
aet offaits, thé reflex act offaitis; baptismnal voics ; hirk sessions ;
.1'mig the tables ; metallic toisens,éýc. éSc. "Phus tespeak in olerical
dignity, analogically, more than h-Ialf the language cf Ashdod is
rningioled with less thaïs half thè language of» Canaan ; and the people
are genierally zealous about such conifoittindng,, inisieading-, and
arrogant distinctions, Ywhich ail resnilt in divesting. Chistiality of its
glurious simplicity, wvhicli adapts it to, boys anîd gir-ls ats weli as to
philosophiers, and wvhich distort it iiute a nîystery, fit to empioy
hingnists, pizilosophers, doctors of divinlitv, al their leisture huirrs, at aý
hiatdsonie sursi per auuum, in sttingit<-, and dieu in giving-, publicity
to their owu discoveries, or in retailinig those ofote.

But into how diverse and opposite extreines and absurdities have
mnany run iu their ivild, superstitions, and chinierical views of the
Christian religion. inquisitive reader, tnrit your eyes to yonder
inoniastery,, buiit in that solitary desort, flhed with a religý,ionb oculer oz'
rno1ks, mud aut abbot at their hvad. V'hy hiave thev ,htthnsle
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out fromn the w'oîld. ili tiat solitary recluse? ]?s it for the'purpose of
becotîiin ore absteinious, more devout, more devoted to tho study
of mystie theology ? Ilear themn contending Nvliethier the Solitaires,
the. Coenabites, or te Sarabaites have chosen the course miost con-genial to the gospel. Se ihiese poor, glooîny, lazy set of mortals,
liabited ~in their aNýftl black, tiejir innocent white, or their spiritual,
grey, according to tiieir order, for.s-ak-ng ail tic business and ènjov-:
Mnents of society, spndig leir days ini penury aid afflictiort for dîo(,
ýaJ'-c of sublinier conitemuplationss of God and of the lieavenly ivorid;-
Mid say, liave tlîey ever. seei a Bible!l A!rai',, sec Luuis saeredl
gloozni, this hiy iîîelanchoiy, thlis puaid-olen(,e, becomniiî so
popular as to affect ail the seininaries of Christendoin for a tinie .1
See it conimnid the respect of te highest dignitaries of the Chiurchi
aîîd hiear tbieîu call those liautits of glooni ani superstition, as some
of te reforined ordcrb cf modemi imies cati our colleges, cifountains
a2id strcarns that inake glad thte city of God,"' by quaiifying pious
divines ! Yes, these inonasteries becanie so famious for piety andi
solemnlity, that the Chutreli looked to tiîem for lier Most useful.
nulinisters.

INext, consider for a moment, yon sobbin- anchorite, ii his
amuiet round bis iueck, luis bvads soleniy inoving throisgh his fingers,
bent upon bib, iaked kt.-ces ini yosi mtiserable cell, niutcering lus '' Ave

ilra"and inoigSt. Atidreiv te intercede in luis behiaif; andi
say, bias lie a 3ibie ? 0 yes ! It lies nîouhuing and incotli-eaten on
luis shelves !

.Fromn this scelue cf infatuation turn your eyes te y'onder dismai
edifice, witli irclu gaLes aud Massy bars. lUitiiin its miereiless apart-
inents view te '' minister of rcli.qioit," the a>nbassa<loy of Grs,
attîred lui bis bacred robes, NviLb lioly aspect andi flaming zeal for the
'' divine hiontour" andti iat cf bis Churchi, cxborting the vile hieretie
oi pain cf Lite unosi excrticiating, tormeuuts boere, anld eternal damna-
tion liereaftLeu, Lu abjure bis iieresy. As anl argument Le etîforce his
pious exhoi tations, observe tbe red hot incers in lbaud, pointing te
the boiliii- lu;id, te piles of faggots, the torturin- wvbeels and ail the
varions etîgines cf liorrid veng'eanice. Do yen ask who is hie ? 1
ainsver, it Z is the Revcrcud 1 niquisitor. Oui the meost solemil.
AUTrO DA ri.,, sec titis incorrigible beretie broughit forward, arrayedl
ini lis santo beitito, or bieeveles>s 3eliow coat, llowered Le the border
with tue reseunblauuce cf t'sines, of' red ser.ge. (iecerated wvith luis owuu
pictutre., surroutided with devils, as doonied to destruction for the
«)(ood cf luis bouul. Then deciarc of %vliat use is reasoît or revelâtioui te
znany cal led.Chiristians !

But ieaviug tbe dimugeon and thuat quarter of the globe, visit the
greuup of tel urined Cluristians, and see an order of" teachers of the
Christian faith," Il ninîsters cf religion," hiaving prepared themelves
by tihe studfy cf Greciau and Roman lauuguagres, laws, liistory, fables,
kroci d es, debauichesies, %vars, and suicides ; iuaving studied

truau piv , ures, ci -Is nd llijt's aibra anud fluxions, the me-
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<lianie-il puclcmisbtrv, natural pliduophj1i, &"c. &c., fur the pur-
poye. of lxt Cn!îing ach of the Cliri!tiati reliidu,î ; andi thu going
fcr-th u itiî hi adlbg fîuli of idIolsi ciit. n in que>t, uf a cati
to some cli,ibl' li,,iii« ; dieu ask, again, wliere is thd Bible?

i\ d, strsngicri-,t, sve that Chîristian general, m itli bib teu thousand
Wodiers ani liii cliaplailiat bis elboiw, pîeachiing., as lie sa»,, the

gospel of' to0d Ni à,Il alnong mîenl ; and beaLr 1dim exlîcrt luizi general.ý
and hiis <'hiitian %waruiurs to gu forth mithl the Bin. la ie hand auct
the sworcl ini the otlîcî, to liglit the Latties of God and tîxeir country
jîrayin,. that tdu Lî>îd %.ili cause thi-m to liglit valia.ntly, and rLîider
their e1t îcctail n naking als nîialy midowvs a1d orphaîîs as wvill
afford suiliciot <ý1pporttnnity for utiiers to niaîiifebt thec ptiraty of' their
religý,ioni br lakin g czire of tiieni ! If any thiîîg is uantin, t) filibsh a
picture ùft the inoýýt giaring incoiibisteniies, add to this those Chiristians
whbo are d:,ilý extolliiîîg the blçesbings of civil and rùliýiouslibt.- ty, and
lit the Same timei, L, ï, systemn of the most criai oppîesbion, sepIdrating
the wific froîn tlîe eiibraces of lier litisbanid, ani the Iiwtiir froni lier
tender offsprini- ; vulatiii, (!vcry principle. and reuîifflsg every tic
tbat cndc. :îîb lifi. ai.d r< coiîciles iman to bis lot ; andl that, forsootlî,
becatise Il 1h/. qc. iyht," an~d a 111,11 is hieldl guiity because his
bkill is a sh-tf (!-il Lf r t ha111 the bt.uiidard cî>lour of the times. Adverting
to thc-ýp kni'0 t'&i tinîes, and nian% t>tlitrs to %ý hicli these- reflectione
xlecess.trilyl cad, w il you. not say tha-t this prophecy is now fulfilled ?
-2 'Ujî. iv. :3, 1, Tlmrç %tilt bic a tinne w'heri they, miii bot endure
iwholesornc tc.tiliiii., ljbut lâiang itciiîg earzý, tht:y ý% ili, aceordingryto
their owNv listse La;î 111 to tLucîinbel'.es teachers. .1nd froin the tru th,
indeed, tlîey Nili imit abite to fables.-" C hap. iii. 1 - «5 This alýu
know, tient iin latte), d.i'.N >ix~ timues wdillcome. For men, miill ba
Self-loiers, moe. uI , oaste is, poud, blasphiemers, disobedient
to Parents, iingiit ful, unlioly, %% thout nalur-al qfjbciio)t, covenant-
breakcers, -,lande -- hav.ing a jorin of bolnes ut dcityinig the
power el' it. N.%ow FROM TUESE TURN AWAY." Christian
reader, remember this comrnand-anid Il torn suc/i tu>ri aU'6y."

Fîrom M~e Religiauis Liteiary Journal.

EFFCTSP«ROD17CE"D BY R1EADIN~G THE N«EW

TEST.AMENT.

~'My word slial not return unto nie void.e'

i.-poor studeilt at thie University of Leipsic, having occasion to
%indc-itake a j ourney to his distant friends, wvas ini Nvant of the nieces-

.%ary îuoney fri thlat purpuise. I-le therefore wvas induced to go to a
jearned.,Jtew, to pawli bis llebrew Bible and Greek Testament. The
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iâttcr contaî,îcd the Grcek anîd Gernma text ini opposite cçlumns,
Tlîo learned Jewv, littie as lie valued tiais book, wvas lîow'ever pre-
vailed upion to gi e the student lianf a rix dollar for il. Disringr tic
absence of the studeait, lie iiiidertook to read it throughi, vith a view
to coliiia ni lais naiaîd iii eniity agaiîist, Jsus, to ridicule his person, il
the synagogue, and to be butter pre1aared to, testify lais zeal for tIre
JesVi;li faitia. Il is %ý ife anîd childreuî were nut permitted to, see the-
book; he was deterninied to rcad it alone as a bworn, enemy of Jusus,
and te, discover the faLehood of the Christian religion in ail its parts.
As thc studfeait wvas absent for about seven wccks, the Joev had
sufficient leisure te, performi ]lis taske. But as hoe pruceeded to read,
his surprise iîacreased, and a sacred aw'e pervadud tîim. lu reading.
somoI lipresshýe pdb.e lie could scaLrCely refrain fromn exclaiuning,
Aýh, that Jesus were miy Saviour !1-laviîg completed the rcading,
He ;vas astonislaed nt himself, and exceradiaîgly perplexed that, iii.
spite of lais earaiest desire to liiud fuel ini tlao New Testament for the
incroase of lais burning ennîity against Jesus, lie liad discovered
aiothing duservingy of liatred, b;ut on the coîatrary niuch tlîat ivas
great, sublime, hcavenly and divinec. At leîagth lie cliarged hîîmselt
ivitri silly sinplicity auad bliaad folly, and resolved te open the book

nomore. In tiais resolution lac persistedl some days. But tlae con-
solotary anîd heaveialy instructions lie laad rend, and wilîihhad left
n in delible imipression tapon bis mid, and the glorieus prospect of.
life eterîaal wlnclî laad opened before hirn, did not suifer hinm to rest
either day or night; aaad lie resolved te read the New Testament a
second tiane fully deterniiîaed te be more careful in ascertaining that
Jesus aand bis apostles liad j ustly descrved alie liatred 'of ail Jews, ila
ail agoes. Agaiai, howvever, hoe was tanable to discover any thing that
was absurd, or whicla bore the stanap of fnlselîood, bÙt anucl wisdom,
inexpressible comfort, for na afflicted mnid, and a hope of irnmor-
iality wlaiclî seerned te roscue ian fromn thant dreadful anxicty wvitli
wlaicli tie tliougiitb of futurity liad often filled him. Stili hie couhi
not divcst iauscîf of bis prejudices, but rend tlic New Testament a
third tinie wita the folio%% ing reso1ution ; If I discover notlîinu tlîc
tlîird time why Jesus nd bis Apostles, and their doctrine, should bc
liated by 'tlae Jcývs, I w'ill become a Christian; but if my wishi ini
first opening thc book< is riow grntified, I wilI, forever detest tlae
Chîristini relizion." During the third reading of the history of
Jesus, bis dociîa es and promises, lie ceuld not refrain from. tears, bis
soul wvas nffeeted in a manner which no poix can describ3. Now lac
wans quite overcoîne, the love of the anost lioly and tic most lovely of
tic children of meni fillcd lais very soul. l3eing fully determined te,
becoîne a Chîristian, lie weît witlaoutdelay and made lus desire known
te aCliristian Minister. Tlie student rcturnied fromis gjotîrney, and

Sbrought te bora'owed iînoiacy ivitlî iaîtercst te redeena lais twe books.
The Jew nskcd him if lie would seli the New Testament. The
student wvns unwvilling to part wvith iL, but after sonie persuasion
yieldcd.-Wlîat dIo you demand for it? asked, the Jew. A rix
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dollar will satisf'y nie, wvas the reply. TI11e Jewv opened a chest, and
laid down one li tdred louis d'ors. lake that, said lie; gladly wili i
pay more if you desire it. A.nd if ut auy turne 1. eau be of use to you,
only apply to mie, and 1 will be your friend to the utmost of rny power.
The student wvas surprised, aiid supposed thiat the Jew made sport of
him. But the latter related to, lîin whut change of niind had been
wroughlt in hum by rcading th-e Newv Testame~nt; upbraided him with.
setting so littie value on that precious book, and said, "11neyer will 1
part witli this book, and you will oblige me by accepting of the
inoiiLy." Froua thiat tiîne lie becanie a sincere Christian.

.JIDGEF HALE ON FAITH.

The followingr are the sentiments of the excellent Lord. Chief
Justice Hale, on this subjeet, extracted fromi the rgshNew
flaptist Magazine and Evangelical Repository.

drAs touehingr the net of faith," lie rcniaiks, id it is no other thaîî
a sound, real, and jirra belief of sacred truthi ; and therefore it seerns,
thiat they that perplex the nîotion of faith mith other intricate and
-ibstruse (lellnitions, either render it very difficuit or scareely intelligi-.
ble, or cise takze into the (lelinition or descriptiutn those things that are
but tîle consequnices and effects of it. le that hathi this firin per-
suasi6n %vill most certainly repent of lus sins past, -svill niust certainiy
endeavour obedience to the will of G od, ivhieh is tlhuîs believed by bini
to be fioly,just and gond, aud uponi the obedience, or disobedienco
-%Yhereof depends his eternal luappiness or muisery, wvill certainly depend
upon the promises of God for tlis life and that to corne : for those
are as natural effeets of suchi a firni persuasion, as it is for the belief
of a danger to put a man upon neans to avoid ît, or for the belief
of a benlefit to, put a nian upon ineaus to, attaiti it. Some things are
of sucli a nature that the belief or linovIedg,,e of tlîem goes no further,
but it re.sts iii itself as the belief of bare speculative truths: but sone
thingys are of sudai a nature, as being once truly and tirnaly believed
or knownv, carry a mana out to, action, and sueli are espeeially the
kno-iedge or belief of sucli things as are the objeets of our feays or
of our hopes ; the belief of stieh objeets do naturally aîîd with a kind
of moral iiecessity, carry a maîî eut to action, to, the avoiding of such
fears, anfd the attaining of sucli hopes. And tlîerefcre faith or
belief iii reference thereunto cornes often iii the Seriptures rînder tlîe
naines of hlope and fear, as being the proper efflets of it. Instances
-%ye have of both, 2 Cor. v. 10, il. ' For ive inust ail appear before

the u dmii et of Clicist, tlîat every one may receive the things
bdei is body, according to that lie biath done, whether it be god

or bad. .Knowving tlierefore thue terrors of the Lord we persuade men.'
1 Johni iii. 2, 3 -< But Nve linowv that Nvien lie shall appeftr, ire blialî
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ýe like him, for we shalH sec hilm as lie is - and ci c.ry mati that hat
this hope iii hina purilietli itaseif, even as lie is pure.'
."'Therefore we need flot bc so solici toits touchirig the natu re of faitli,

what kind of faith it is tlîat mnust save us : certainly if it be a truc
and real assetit of the mmid to these great truthis of God, it must be
(iperative, accordiîîg te the nature of the thinvgs b'i1ieved wvhichl are
in order to working ; and therefore if it have not tat affect, it is
not faitti or asseat : if it have it but weak and iniperfectly, it is evi-
dent'tliat the'assent is weak and filuctuating : if it have that effect at
soruetirnes but not at othcrs, it is e"rident that the assetit is suspendedt
oriintermitted,"ancl mot actually exerciscd at tiiese intermissionîs. If a
man were really and fully persuaded that if lie took such a journey
to-mtorrow, lie should certainly break his le*-, lie îvould as cèrtainly
iot go. Or if lie wvere under a certain persuasion that if lie took
such a drink, lie sliould certainly recover lUs lest health, it ivere as
certain lie %vould drink it -:and if -a man were actuahly aîîd fully
persuaded that if lie used suchi a nieans lie should attain everlastint-
happiness; or if hie shotild coinmit sicli a sin, lie should certaint'v
lose it, it were scarce nmorally possible thrat a reasonable mati in is'
wvitswould omit the one, or commriit. the othier.

IlAnd to say, tlîis is but ant historical faith. and tlîat the devils
bave as mucli, they believe and tremble, and they.do as fully assent
to Divine truth as aiîy cati do, yet it avails tlîem not, concludes
notliinn'; the reason is eident, because the salvation to beattaiied,
the *faitti which is the inatument teattairi it, cnccruis thein nut,
ineithmer are tlîey ii a state to be advanitg«ed by it; bu-tit is other-
wise with tuit. If 1 shîould acquaint a stranger that if my son doth
such a tingi I« Nvil nive my soit five pounds, tliotigýh'tia strang-er
believe it is rmail truc as any thing iii the ivorl(1, yet it puts Iiini imot
tmpeîî the action, bezaiuse hie ib not concerned in tie rev;ard, so lie is
hotconcerned in. the mneans ; but accoi..liing te tic belief that my son
bath, itwill or Nvill flot; put liiii on the action. If ho believe ine flot,
lie iîhiot do0 it ail ; if lie believe it f.iiîîtly, and( doubtiîigly, lie wvill
perforai the action accordingly ; bult if lie believe it truly and fully,
and set any value upon the rutvardt, L.e will pîerforai it checerflly ; for
he is concerned iii the reward, anîd ii thin eans to attain it."

"Faith thierefore is a lirai assent te tc sacred, truths, whether the
trutlîs relate to thigi,,s past, as that. God amade the Nwoîld], that Christ
-the ïMessiahi is cerne ini the flesh. SC &c. or te things pie:,ent, as tha.
Alini-ghty God hehiolds ail I do, atnd Iziiowvs ail 1 thiiîk, et that, lic,
is a rcconciled Father îînto nie in .IîsChrist; vr thiligs te cone,
vhîicli piincipally (*xCite those two pgi uL nw llCîý of' tIt suli, hopc auid

fear, ili relationti t Un: fut ure lite oi.rcîuu ds alnd ptsiutt
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MO URNIiN G .iPPAREL

We invite the attention of' the public, to the f0llowing extracts on
this subject, wili wue bave mnade, fioin the Boston Christian lWatchý-
mîan, with a vicw to incite themn to act iii this ruatter front iational,
hbenevoleiît, and clîristian motives, radier titan fioni the tyraîny of a
inere customn, w'hiich lias niot one gooçl reason to sanction its
continuance, anci nîany to induce to its abazidonnment.

rie color of~ our garmients, înust of course, in itself, ho morally a
mnatter of' no importance ;-B3ut te miake it essential, to %vear black,»
or (as is donc iii soute oter countiies%) white ; wv1eîîever a deatli
ccurs in a faniily, must iii ail cases be useless-may in mauy be
moratly inj urious-and iii soine be. ofteîî sinful and unijust. IV he
does ilot know within Iiis own experience, of such cases as are referred
te in these cxtracts ? wliere rc.spectable faînilies of liniited means (to
say notlîing of the poorer classes) liave been stiîîted of the necessaries
of lifé te enable thern to conforni to this custom, and flot te appeai
sinigular-wlhere the biouse of mourning lias been turned into a hoîîsé
,of dress making and il talk---vhlere the apparel deemed se essential.
lias beci> procuired at thie expence of debts contracted, %vliih it -%vas
found afterw&ards diflicuit or impossible to diseharge.

If' tliese thingys are so ! are christians not called upon te -act ini t1i
maLter aceorditug to the broad and benievolent prineiple involved iii
thie Alîostle's resolve z-

" IVlerefore, if mneat nliake iny brothier te offeud, 1 ivili eat ne
flesh whule the world standeth, lest .1 mahe 2ny ln'oihcr7 to e 11

Tt is an tinfortunate eircumnstance t1iat Cie custemn cf wvearing« titis
externat token of sorrow, is carried to suchli ait extent as itis ii mnany
plaees.-It lias sometimies been a very burdensomie tax oni the 1,0cr,
and net oniy induced necdy fiimilies te expend the mionc.y wvith IVhIiclh
they oughit te have purehased the means cf subsistencc, but iîichined
thîem te contraet dc-bts for conforrningi. t'tiuten vi afte
ivards they feunid diffleuit te diseharge. We believe that the excel-
lent Deacen Belles, wlie laiely died at f-lartford, C t. req uested liis
~vife and children te ivear ne iiiouring at his fuueral. Axîd we leaîi
tee, that at a receit meetingr of the Baptist Chiurcli in Ilartford, iL %% iL
reselved, tlit iii their opinion, the custont, of weitring iuuniiîý
ap'parel for deceased friends affords ne real evidence of grief, and is
productive cf ne good, thiey therefore reeoînînendled * that itLubt
discontinued.-Gkristiat Watchmaz, Vol. Il. p. 3-1.

An article front the New Y ork Daily Advertiser, on1 thie sb:
cf mouriffg dlresses, w'as copied inte thie Courant of then -Id ilist.. Ul(
ant editerial article appreving it, saying, 4"ýVe ave ghid to l1at 'ý
voice raised against tic efforts w'hichl arc maIzkiug- te aliolisli Lit(, clutt
(if w'a in îurning apparci, on the deathl of friencîs.", .PtSVU
1silght te offcr a fcv obrztoslpnthls, %u1.th mUî wh 1 1lo C,
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long 1)0011 lantiiliar; yct 1101. lifoîc now lIaving- anly kunowledge that -ut
ivas before the publie.

"£A nhouringi- garb gives publie notice of the situation of tiiose Whlo,

are iii affliction froin the loss of friends, iinfornuing others that they
wish to commune iwith their own hearts, ivithout beirig disturbed by

the frivolities of tlie, orld .around themn." -New- York article.

lere are t.wo distinct views of the subject.-Such a garb does;
indeed give publie notice of the death of a relative, if seen by the
1jublic; but it does not give the public any r4ssurance of sorrow, or
of inourning; for ive may j udge front what bas transpired within our
know ledge, that iii general it is flot proof, but a doubtfui evidence of
siiicerity.' A iid further, 1I cannot admit that a consciousness of this
Ilpublic notice" ajiords any real, or religions roônsolatioin to the per-
sont that wears the garb. To our friends and neiglîbors, ivhose syrn-
èathy and cojîdolence we mnay need and desire, notice is useless;
ànd they cani better jutdge tlîan the public, whether ive Mourn or
ý-ejoice ; indeed, strangers feel nîo interest in it.

As every viewv we take of huiman life, iii connexion with death,
and the solemin concerns of the sou1, should be tested by the criterion
()f relig)ions pi îciple, 1 will on titis ground offer m-y ideas of the latter
part ofltle last quotatuon, iii ordgr to show that the "moi.:rning garb"
does flot furnikIî aniy evidence of a"wisli to commune wiith their own

1l have persoîîally wittnessed, and through a longer life tlîan falîs to
lAie commnon lot of titan, the practice of ftunilies o11 the deatti of a
;îîeniber ; aîîd ini this respect, generally of one cliaract£-r, though of
different grades. As sooîî as tonvenient, after the corpse is in iLs
îi i dintg shoout, the shucps are searched for fashionale rorig
thie muiliiier and miantuamtaker called upon, and the neighiboriing
iwnteii eiployed, more or less, in fitting out the fauîily in a fashion-
able inanuo r. Froin this to the ime of the burial, the bereaved re-
latives, especially the feînîale part, have but littie leisure "for com-
illunlion Nvith their own hiearts ;"- and frorn being so oceupied, their
linds& are borrowfully dibqualilied for sciions mieditation upuni deatti,
anîd the awful sceites that follow iL. But they are nioN fitted. for si-x
flionthis, and tlîeîl a liaîf inourning nîist be prepared for the next, six.
*wvhicli ivill comnplete the mnourning period ! !!

w %oul(ler propose an a.ppeal to an revery intelligent person,
dilat lias 1)assed thronigh suchi a course, and inquire ; to, wtîiclî was. i t
zlnost conducive, to sorroiw, or to pr-ide? 7 f to the former, iny views
aru erroneous-if to tie latter, cati we consistently withholid. our as-
s.ctL to the abolition of t custom?

Cati it ti lily .be said, tlîat this practice is adopted as a guard agaiiist
the <'i'uiyof te -%%urld around theîîî ?" If iL w'ere a-cii. timiir
<.wil, tlîcy could find a iatioîîal argumient for it. B3ut the Gkî-i.tia,

!J, ustains the :sou! in humble confidence iii Lîxe Ec..si



Poetiiongh. à be throughi deep triais and confiiets. IIoNv do
these, appear in coritrast, as a defènce agaixist the frivolities of thét'
ivorld!

Those who, may iN'isli to shutt ont ail ý>ùrious reflection, ivho de-
--ire to forg-et their frielids, andl iever to thiniz of death, anîd its con-
sequelices, rnay naturaiiy enougL fait jute the practice of not, ivar-
in- inourning appaýrel.-N. Y. article.

It is an unquestionable ti-ath, that; shouid be zemernbered. thaýt
xnourningr apparelis adapted te the gazé of other people ; thàt this is
the primary objeet ; and that iimproverrelt in the concertis of tlà
soul of the individuaI -%earing it, is but a secondary consideration, if
this is even thought of. Siîallow Thadeed muÉt the inipressions, have'
been made-, if the reniembrance of~ a departed friend is dependeni
upon externai marks. -If the reconciliation of endearing- associations',
and of the heart-rending scene when thiese %vere dissotved by the stroke
of death, cati oiy beu revived by the presentation of a piece of black
cloth, te, the outward vision, i arn lost in a iabyrint. of forget-
fulness ; and the iaany preejous seasons %when sucli recollections
have softened the soul, eveîî into the sweetness of wieep)ing, un-
observed by mottai eye, have been moere illusions. And snch has-
been the conditions of thousands, whio, agaonst the dictates of thefri
own judgînent, have Nvorn the outwvard <'syi)nbols" cf înourning.

flees the omission of mourningy apparel shut ont ait serions reflec-
tien ? Cati ive admit thai in seasons the best adapted te it, seasons
of stiltness and retirernent, the mind is a blank, as it relates te, seri-
ons reflection ? That it is bo with mny of tiiosea wvho adopt the
custoni I have no douht.

If one lias been rernoyed froin us, to Nvhioîn ive were botind by the
strougest bonds of naturai and of lieaveniy love, and whose release
froin the pains and confliets cf humait nature we ive1coîned, and even'
rejoice iiîrtle fuit assurance that the departed spirit ivas prepared for
tire îîîansions of glory; the tyran t, custoin, wvould niake uý seeni tô
mourn, or say, that ait ýthe huner feelingsî cf tire lhumant lieart àre ab-'
sent frein us. What? mouruî becanise a deariy beloved friend lias
exchianged a .wvorîd of sit, of sorrow, and of' patýin, for the heavenly
worid, and tire society cf saints and angeis!1

Jiu tire deatli of c te, wiose spirit heaven wenld be anl irksoine
place, t.here is just cause for nîcurnin g: but this lias net been adverted
te, as a plea for "mnnugapparel ;" and- yet, ail other causes
dwindle loto insigitificance ln the coruparison. The soleunui, the awfni
cousideration cf a departure te a stItte of' ùidiess suflèring, lis the
Christian inid with a. suent n;luhithat docs*iot ôbtrude ltself
upoîi Public notice. -

Thle death. cf a friecnd is p)ctîililtmiy apt tetheiie i con-
sideratioii cf thc retrihution that foliws, ani( t lead us itito close
self examnation ini the vicw cf 'thàt pj1 ra:i:~leriod. I1f it is too



-1ilëiî to have the wvhoIe. soui absorbed in thle contemplation of tbis
iiiifiiite and bouifliess sublject-tieni o1fer it the toys of falleîl nature
flor its diversion, nior let it stop to inq(uire, DOES GOD APPROVE
TI FEM ?

ht is evident to nie, that the assignable reasons for dispensinge îitlt
the outwvarcI, and oftcn deceptive, evidence of nourning, are broader
and detoper tlIan people are avare of.-G. iVatcltman, vol. 1,2. p. 1.97.

CI11STIAN M IAIY

HIISBAND AND WWIE.

TuE, belie'ver is taught by the Seriptures té iookl to his Saviour in
evcry circuinsiance of lufe : in doing this lie is greatly assisted hy
Paul, who repeatedly points out how each relationship in society
shaclois forth, untder some viewv or other, Christ the Head of alt
things visible. This fundaniental idea, ;vhicli so directly leads lis t(>
ý'grov up into hiru in ail tingis," gives to onr various social tics a
sacred, almost a sacramental character ; aiid to none more so thani to
thc most intimate union between hiuian Cî'eturs-tilat Of IIUSBANI)
and ~îE

" iWives, submait. yourselves unto your oiwn hnisbands, as tinto t.he
Lord : for the hiusband is the becad oýf the wife, even as Christ is the
head of' the Chuich. T1hercfore as the Clhurcli is subj.eet untto Christ,
so, let the -,vives be to thieir oiwn husbands In every ting." Eph. v.
'22-24. Thissubjection ofthie w'ife isuiotto beimerely that ofwea-,ý
ness to strengthi ; nor is it siniply enjoined as an absolute command of
God ; but it is ineant to, be a holy coutiterpart, of the Church's re-
lationship and submission to the Lord .Jesus himself. In this viewS,
there is nothing ini it degrading ; everv self'-denying act wilîih is
thereby entailed upon the woman, becomies an net of' religion, well-
pleasing, to lier suprenie Flead iii the skies, who ivili in due time
eurich bier everlastingly witli "i h reconipence of the reward.

Whoever would ascertain the proper deportinent of a wifè, mnust
maeditate on that vvhich the ebtîrcli owes to the Lord of ai. This
scriptural type of wvedded. union teachies the woman to rely upon her
Lord for ail needful suppliesi to adîiniister to his family wvhat she
receives froin him, anîd to pour out inito bis sympathising car thew~an Is
and sorrowvs both of lierseli and lier chlldren ;she is to yield hini her
strongrest affertion, to seek lier higbest enjoyment iii bis societv,
and to adopt his îvill (if not opposed to Go',in every tliiing.

Those wvhose liparts -are thus knit unto tlicir litsbantids, are hounà
to praise God for having pouned tlirt. lle:zsing into the cup of their
ýVedded hif 0 ; but let e%)ch %vife stili remeier, thiat as submission is
enjoincd, îîot as a pleasure, but a duiy, t'ae arcli-teiptcr wihll us-
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Stîredly %vatchh*iis opportunity to iniake lier rc'bel1 agaicist it, or to reil.-
der it reltictanitly.

Ibere, is a peculiar lot, wh'ich this very teinptntioli r1enders one of
eore trial ; naniely, %vhiere G ot by bis word bias implatnted -in the
,voinaii's breast a priîîciple of' divinie life,' a iieW andhlyCJIte
attained ini ail lier Nvays, ivifile lier liusband reinains uiîiueiced b'
the trutbs of chî'istianity.
1 For feinales so situated; guidance' is provided by the 'W'ord of Cod.

They arc flot to suffer their he.arts to grow alieîiated ; tbey nitust flot
inanifest indifference, stilt less sullenuess; the Apostle iiistructs themx

lo oconduet thieiselves: .I Ye Nvives, be iiu subje,-dion to your
bwl usbands; that, if any obey liot the Nvord, tbêy ina- Wit/out the

io belvon by the cônvei'sation (not the talk, but tbied(elportmient,j
of tlîeir wives -, wbiIe they bebiold your chaste conversation coupled,
%vitbi fear (of God). Wbose adorrning; let It îîot be thiat outward
adorning of plaiting the bair, and weaiing ofgodoputgono
apparel but the hidden mars of tbe /ieart, ini tIîat whic h is not. cor-
'ruptible, even the ornaint of a meelc aid, quiet ipirit, whicli ini the
sight of C od is of great price' 1 Pet. iii. 1-4.

According to tiiese inspircd directions, the believing wifé is flot ta
t'!epend ou lier ipowers of pireac1'îing, for the conversionî of lier litisbanid,.
in1deed, 'great caution and reserve are proper inattempting to enlight-
en his mind, lest slie appeur to bier liusband to set herseif up as bis;

*ehler ; and this -%ould flot lvii, but disgùst bim; it wouid bo tO *
ituch like a usurpation of dignity anîd autlority over hiin, and so a
subversion of Christ'% ordinaîice, which, by the subjection of the
w<)mian, slîadows forth Ris Churchi in entiresubordination, te Ulim.
Thélî blessing to bier busband through lier means is flot promised te.
lier instructions, but to lier example îvitkout tMe ivord, te lier chaste,.
anid prudent deportiment, to hër (leptîl of principle manifesting itseff
ini alh thîings, toher inivariable fea,,r of God, to her deaduess to lisiery
and fashion in dress, to lier ineek and quiet spirit, whiclh is of great
price before G;od and inaî. These are the powerfut arms ivith ivhiclL
the ivife is to'strive for bier husband's salvation ; and îvbile they are
ealculated te, he the mont prevailing with. him, tlîey are assuredly tha
inost benieficial te lierseif and ail around bier.

Ouri' eavenly IFather indicates the only path- by -,vlichl ivd'men
rnay win thieir biusbands uinto Christ; itis Il te besoiber, te love their.
hiusbands, te love their children, te be discreet, chaste, keepers at
liome, good, obedient to th'eir oNvnh lushands, thatthe word of God ha-
not lilas phemined."'(Tritus ii. 1-5.

If it be bis divine îvill to change lier husband's heart, that consui-
nuation iih be fai' botter forwarde&'by lier humble and Christiai
deportmouet, than by cloquent reasoning, or even than by endearing
entreaties. " Cast tliy burden uponw the Lord, aumd He shall sustain
tliee ; commit tîy, way unto Ilim, and. lie shahl brin- it te pass."-

I''aî V... 22; xxxvii. 5.)
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'f'i0 apostohicai inj miction to %vives, to he «Ilkcepers at home," is
nxtreine1y seasoîtable in the present dis- i paed stato of geîîerai society.
It vvil1 appear ;vith the stronger force, whciin we consider lîow totally
unlinown, in the apostle's titue, wcre thiose promniscuiots assemblies
at nighit SQ coflhioin 1 otir tinte. If such a caution %vas requisite to
Cliristian nîistrcsscs of faînilies, in an age and country wv1uen fenîale.i-
iivcd so secludcd, Nvlat wvould tie Ily Spirit hiave iîtdited as a
caution ini mfodcrit timies ?

Thue B3ible is flot iess tirgent in pressing the duties of kusbands,
ttan those of wvives. 'Fli apostie enjoins Clhristian mcii to "1 loue
thieir Nvives, even -as Christ loved thie chiurchi, and gave himsetf for it.
IFor this cause shial a mani leave his father and lus miother, anid sbail be
joiîîcd unto lus wife, and thiey tNvo shall be one flesli : titis is a great
mystery, but I speak concerning Chirist and luis ehurch. INeverthe-
Iess, lot every one of you in partîcîiar so love lus wvife even as lîim-
self; aid the wvife se thiat she reverence lier liusband."- (Eplues. v.
25-33.) 11usbands are lbcre exliou'tcd to look to Cirist's relation-
shiip tè the cliurcli, as the great exemplar of thieir own conduet
towards their -,vives. Jesus ivatches over the chîurch wvitli unceasing
solicitude; 11e couints the wvrongrs donc to bier as offcrcd to Iîimseif;
HIe provides for ail bier necessities; Ie directs ber by bis counsel,
supports ber iii evcry difflculty, tends an car to ail hier coînplaints,
sympathises with ail lier wcakncsses, shiares in ait lier sorrows; and
pardons, throuigt love, ail lier faults and offenees.

I n a conniexion so intimate as marriagre, no thiig is niorý-3, essential to
hiarmonioîîs co-operation, tlian a ctear kiîow'iedge of the truc grounds
of titat autliority lodged with one party. IL i3 expressiy revealed,
that iii the iageiîtof the family, tlic tusband stands in a situa-
tion anialogous to denttof Christ over the chureli; the -iife is informed,
not by lier busband, but by God hiiiuuscif, that as Jesuis Christ is
governor, in the church, so is lier lusband in the famity. Ilis
authority thîcre, howvever, like the Saviour's over the church wv1ich.
Die bought with bis own btood, lias its origin in love, and is meant
tu be wholty directed by love for their common benefit. What a
situation fuit oftigh responsibitity! In return for the trust commnitted,
to himi, and for the tionour put upon bim, God binds him to the fulfilý-
ment of corrcspoiuding duties and to abound in every act of real affec-
tion. And the model placed before himt, by wliieh to regulate his
kindness, geiîtleiiess, forbcaraiice, li--su ffernig patience, pity, and
g«oodness towards the iveaker vessel, is notbing less thian Christ him.-
self in the wvork of redenîption ! The appointmnent, of suclu a pattern,
says more thîaî a thîousand precepts agyain!t tyranîîy, injustice, tiarsli
language, or bitterness of spirit. If any imaginable command laid.

ionhusbands could scure the Nveifare of tlicir wives, it is preeiseiy
that of acting toNvardý thcm iii ail things as Jesus lias acted and stili
acts, aîid ever wvilI act, towards bis ciiurciî. The provision made for
conjugal hîappiness in senipture caîînot be nîended. Oniy obedient
lie-arts to tlue divine directions are nieeded iii hoth tîusband anîd wife,

IGI -
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to realize the utiuost degree of lialpiness attainable ini this life of
vanity and trial.

In conclusion, it is higbly pleasing to observe that in our icotintry,
wviose institutiois, have always recognized Christianity as' part and
Parcel of the cemmlon law' of the laud, Ille lawvs ailecting the marriagye
state do nîest nccurately picture forth the relative offices of the Savieur
and tiiecliurcli of bis redeemed eues, 'llie ;vife, ulpon lier marriage,
Iosps lier paternal nijane, by iLs being absorbed imito that ofhler litsband,
se the churcli is loosed froin the paternity of the first Adam, bier fatiier
according te the fleshi, and is made one wvith. the second Adam, Jesus
Christ. The wife> liowver nican lier condition by birtb, becorees
equal iii tank te lier husband, even to, be, by iarriage withi a prince,
partine'ref a throne she ivas not boi'î te iiiiert :so the peer, mortal,
degraded, dying clîurch slial sit witli Christ îîpon lis tbrone, and be,
as le is, a severeign. 'Flic wvife, m latever the anlount. of lier debta9
eitîjer befere or after niarriage, Ws flot amswerable for: tue biusband mnust
defray tlîem aht: iii like mnanier the church, w'ho, was utterly rîîinedi
and hiat nothing wlîere%ý itli te, pay, lias liad every obligation (hscharged
by the %vealth of Jesus ; and stili, frein day te, (ay, lier daily accu-
xnulating sins are ail laid te tlîe accotint of bier hcavenly bridegroom.

LORD'S SIJPI'R.

SCRIPTUR'AL.ARGU-MENTS, that the cenîmeniorative ordinancé
of the Lord's deatk, usually called the Lord's &pper, is a divinely
instituted part of tue worsip, and edilication of ail Christian clhurchee
on every Lerd's-day-Tlîe day whîicli comni eni crates the Iord'.
resurrectien.

Argument ist is derived froin the nature, imp, rtance and design
of the ordinauce. The Lord's supper is a positive institution. It is
entirely founded on the authority of Christ. The sole obligation to
observe tluis ordinance arises eut of its appoinûnient by Clirist.-.It
would have beau our duty gratefully and devoutly to have reneînbered.
our Savieur's dyîng love, tbougb no express coînnîand lîad been given
to that effect, but it would flot have been our duty to hiave expressed
this grateful and deveut recollectioîî by the eating bread and drink--
ing ivine, liad net Jesus Christ said, "6Do this in remiembrance of
mne. "--The ordinance then enibedies in it, Christ's dlaim on the
implicit obedience cf luis fiillowvcrs, and lîolds hini forth, as thueir
Iavgiver as well as their Savieuir.

The Lord's Supper centains iii iL, an embleîiîatic confirmation, as
wall as an embleinatie exhibition of christian doctrine. It presents
te us net oiily thie truth,. but its evidence. There can be ne reasen-
able doubt of the reality of any event wvhicli is cf such, a nature, as.
that nmen's "enses bau clearly and fully judge cf iL; whîicli took place,
Pubhichy, and in craeniiie ration ilf whichl publie institutions were
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ùmuediately appointed, aund have continued to bc observcd iwith,
îaniflterrup1 tQ<j succession tili tlit present tixue. Mie facts of oui
Lord's death, and resurrection, are facts, to -%vlich these Characters
;belong. Tliey %Yere events of the reality of whlich, men ini the
exercises of the senses cornmon to the species, could cluiirly,,.tnd fully
judge.-Tliey took place publicly. ' la the institutions of the Lord'e
>Supper, and thie Lord's-day, institutions cIosciy connectcd ini the
Seriptures, we have public observances instituted in Coninnolation
of thiese events, and whili Ne know froin the miost indubitable
-evidence, have been uninterruptcdly observed froni the jîeriod of tiieji
institution down to our owîî times. It is impossible for the ilgenuity
of infidelity, to, accounit satisfactoriiy foir thie.se'facets on1 nny priliciple,
iii does notinvolve in it the truthi of Chiristianity, anîd it dcls lot.

seemn possible, to concive of a moie simple ý}et more effectuai method,
of transinîtting unim paired, ii principal evidences of thîe trîith of
Cbristianity, in the miraculous events accoînpanying tic Saviouir's
,death and resurrection, tlîau by wrappiîîg them up), if the cxipreasioii
mxay be used, in the two kindred positive institution s of tie Lord's
ý.upper, and the LDyd's day.

When thîe disciples iiieet on. tie TLord's dav, around Uhc Lord's
table they preach the trutlî, and exhibit iLs evidetice < that Christ
died for our sins according te the Scriptures' ; und tlîat lie rose again
on the third day, according to the Scî'iptures; -tîat lie is tlieir lavgivei,
as weli as Saviour-tîey are furnislîed witlî i-erieive-d arguînieuît
agàinst sin-and with renewed incentives to love linî, who lias thus
loved us, and wý.ashed us froin our sins ini lus owvn blood. Ilence
froni %vliat the Seriptures gfelerally teach of the nature, anîd uni-
portance, and design of the orUinance, may be deduced (even ivitlîout
niore direct evidence,) sufficient evidencêýto coîiviiiwe christiaîîs tîmat
it is as consistent with revelation, as with reaben, tlîat on every Lord's
(lay, the disciples shoulId corne together, anid ini their worshlî, anid for
timeir edification, statedly stiev forth the Lord's decath tili lie corne.

A-.fguîieî,t 2d. it is express maLter of revelation tiîat Lutis ordi-
namîce wvas as stated a part'of 'Nvorslîip as any otlier. That thîe first
Chîristian Church that met ini Jerusaleîîî, and whieh wvas cotititd
by the Apostles of our Lord, did as statedly attend upon the breakîîîg
of bread, as they did uipoîi any part of the Christian. worship). So
Luke records, Acts il. 42-- Thiey continued stodfastly ini thme
Apostles' doctrine, and fellowsliip, and Ù& brêaking of bread, and ini
prayei's." Ought we not, theu, to continue as stedfast ini Uli break-
îîîg, of bread, as in the aposties tcacliing-felovsiipi anîd pray'ers ?

A rgîmnt 3rd. The Lord coninianded thec apostles Lu teacli the
disciples, ail tlîirgs, whlaisoever he liad comumanded tiiemu. MaLt.
xxviii. 20. -Whatever theu the clitirclîes did hy the appointnîennt,
orconcurrenîce of Lhe apostles, they did by thîe cornrnaandrnent of dt

Lord Jestis, and wlîatever acts df Nvoîship), the apostles taughit ci
-.anctiniîed ini onc chiurcli, they tatight and. saîictionrcd in ail chui-ches,
because ail under thp rbane 'goveriîînctil. of ouic auJ he sauiîc King,



But we have iii Acts xx. 7. a «ci-ipttirzil example rccorded tilaL
upon tic first day of the week, the diseiplus camle tog)ether to break
bread.-Thie Aposc tarrying at Troas seven days te meet the dis-

clcs wben thicy coic together, aid departing *nîmediately after on
the INonday, stretigtlbcnr tic evidence, thiat th e first dyo'dewe
wvas the fixcd day Nv'heî the disciples camle together te, observe this
ordinance. Other corroboratingevideîîces, that the first day of tie
'week ivas the stated day for the disciples tce corne toogether for religious
worship, are found in the fact, that Plaul says, uce liad g-iven orders te
ail thue churclies in Galatia as weIl as in Corinth, to attend to the
feliowship, or the laying up) iii store as God bail prospered theni
for thc poor Saints, on the first day of evcry week-as Macknight

tist.ly renders -'Kata miau sabbaton&" "the lirst day:of every week,"
I' Cor. xvi. 2.) For every linguist wviI1 admit that di Kath

<,t>imeaus every day or daily-" Kata etos"-(Luke ii. 41,>
"cevcryyear."-" Kata polù& "-" iî cvery city"-(Tit. i. 5.-And
therefore in the same usage-"1 Kata mzian sal)baton," nieans the flrst
day of every Nweek. But flot only do we learn from the word of in-
spiration, that the disciples caille together on tlîe first day of the week
te break bread-, but aise,

Argument 4th. That the Cliurchi at Corintlî aise met every first
day of the week, anîd that a chief purpose of their coming t.ogether
into ouue place wvas aIse to cnt the Lord's suprar-(I. Cor. xvi. 2.
xi. 20.)-Keeping in mmnd that Paul comnnaîîdled tbe chureli at
Corinthi te, lay by iii store their tontributions on every first day of the
wieek, anad that this is agrced on ail bauds te prove the weekly
mueeting of the sainits-witli tlîis concession in nind we have only te,
notice -what is said- (Cbiap. xi.,2O.)-"< Wh/ei ye corne togetiîer- ikter--
fore it one place, this is flot te eat the Lord's supper."- To eat
thus, as is ali.udcd, to (in veise.01) is not to fulfil properly the purpose
of your ceîning together, thereby dcclaring thiat this ivas a chief
objeet of their meeting. As whcn a teacher reproves bis j>upiik
for wasting tinie, and not attcnding te their lessouis, which they have
corne tegethier on purpose to attend te ; he cannot rexuind theni mere
forcibiy of the objeet of their çornin- te school, nor reprove thein
withi more point than te say "wlen yen act tlwts, this is flot to
assemble te Iearn." This is tlîc exact inport of the apostles addresb,
"fwhcn you corne together into one place on the first day of the week,
and act as you do, this is flot te eat the Lord's supper."-)Wc have
incidantai. evidence then, fromn tle Epistle te, fle Coriniltlia s-tbat
that church met for religious purposes every first day of tlue week, aîîd'
that whoiî they camne together if. %vas toecat the Lord's Supper ; a
declaration of the practice of the primitive churches, and -) thte
commands of the aposties, as explicit as could incideîutally bc g-iven -
iliffering only froni a direct comnmand, iii the forin iii whichi it is
expressed, (and the Apostles only censuring t.beir improper inanner iii

doing it-while in verse 1. 2. hie praises thons for keceping the or(lI-
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nices as lie delivered theni,) is alone as Iiigli aîuthority as we oouldl
iequire. tu conte together on the first day of the wveek to eat the
Lord's Supper.

lit a ivord thon, withiout any ýpeculation, or conjecture, scriptural
reamous for this practice niay be clearly learned,

]st. Front what the Newv Testament reveals of the nature, deshiî
and connection, of the only two positive coinieinorative institutions
of christianity-the Lprd's Day, and the Lord's Supper-exhibitin,-
the truth, and proof, of bis death, 4qd resuretion-the foundation of
the peace, and hope of christians,

ý2ndly.-3rom the fact, which the Bible teaches, that every divine
comnniemorative ordinance of God lhad a fixed tini e pointed out for
their observance.-f rom the one to be observed weekly as a comt-
nieemoration of the end of creation, to thuse whiehi record the death aîîd
resurreetion of Jesus wihen the work of redeniption was finishied.

:Sdy.-From the fact, that if the Seriptures do iiot point out zp
ixed period for the observance of this comnmernorative instituton,-its

observance at any cite tiine, couiid îîot be cnfoîced, ai keing accordin-
to the revealed 'Wvili of God. I

4tly,-Frorn the fact, that the New Testamient expressly reveais,,
that the break iîî of hread, was as stated ant ordinance of wprship as
any other-il is wvritlen, that tle Disciples "1 continued stedfastly ini
the Aposties' doctrine and fellowship aud in br-eakii;g Of I;-e'ad, and
in prayers."-Acts ii. 42.

4btlly.-Ifrom the Scriptural exan pie dEN inely recor(Ied respccting
the Churelh of Christ at Troas, t.hat <,'tiponi the first day of the
Nieek wvhen the disciple.s came together to break 'aread Paul
preache.d uinto'theni, ready tu departo01 the morr-ow."--Acts xx. 7.

6;tiliy.-Frtom the fact, that the saine practice is revealed (though
incidentally) ïespecting the Churcli at Coi inth ;they camne together
every first day of the week. (1. Cor. xvi. 1.) Thougli rcproved for
ihie inaitier, yet they weîe pnaised that tliey "Ikept the ordiuanceb as
Oie A posties deli ered thern." (Ch. xi. 1 .) Unider these circuni.5tances
it is writtenl respeeting themi-" When ye cone toglether tlîturefore
into one place, this is not to eat the Loi d's Supper, for in eating
.every one taketh biefore ollier his oivn ýupj)er, and oue is hungry, and
another is drunken."-Cli. xi. 20.

Comparing and adding togrether then, what the Seriptures teacli
ont tilissubjeet, ivitti the particular references iiuade to Acts ii. 42.
xx. 7. 11. Cor. xvi. 1. Ch. xi. ]. 2. and verses *Io. 21. Christizins
hiave ant amount Qf scriptural evidence, that this ivas a stated obscr-
vance for their worship, and for their editication, on everv Lord,'s-
day, w.hicli they ivili tiot find more direct, or exceeded, in favor of

angt.hcr. And that therefore it'is according tr Lli bb iili of Chirit,,
anîd in obedienice to hlmn, WnI actinîg i'iler the i-AfllîcCe of A postoihc



practice and teachîngfr-tiiitt they coi togetiier, oui every Lord'.
iiay to cat the Lord's supper-and as <>ft as thcy do it, to do> it ini
rienerbrance ofhliiun, wvho to ecdi partaker, becins rcîuuwvedly to say,

"This is xny body brokoe for sin,
CIleceive, and Cat the living fOod;

1 take the crup, auîd bless the wvite,
M Ts the 11Gw covenant iii ny blood.
Do this, My friends tili tinie shahl end,
In rnernory of your dying fricnd-
Meet at my table, and record

~The love of your departed Lord.
For whien rny f'ityou celebrate,
You showv iy dIvatliî, you sing my lname.,

"ITilt I return, î'vleu you. shall cat,
#'Tlicnmarriage su ppr of the Lanib."

APOST ACY.

[Fronz the Mlillenial Ilarbinger, Vol. I.]

Feiw, if any, of the great transitions in human life or character are
instantalîcous. In the minerai, vegetable, and animal kiîxgdoms the 'changes are gradual and progressive. Few of themi are perceptible
to the nmost di5-oriiniating oye , except at. considerable intervals. In'
umiversal nature ail things are progressive. Froin the lirst opening of
the eyelids of the mrnîing; froîîî the first dawning of the day to the
blushuuîg beauties of the risinîg sun ; fromn the aivakening of the balmy
zephyrs of the Spring to the soîstitial warinth of a Midsumraer noon;
froin tlic first budding-s to the nîchlow fruits of Autumn, liowv im-
perceptible, but how progressive is the change, as it advances, and
Iîow nîanifest at the expiraLion of these intervals!1

In the animal kingdoni the sanie progress appears in every thing,
and iii nothing more flua iii the huma> family. The infant ini pass-
ing on to manhood exhibits in every inonth some new development,
ivhieh the ever wvatchful attention oif a mothier's eye can disceru onlly
at considerable intervals. But thuis is the oider of the universe. It
Nvas so in creation ; il, is so in providence ; it ivas, and is, and will be
so iii redemption.

This progress appears not only omward and uupîvard towards per-
fection, but onward and ilownward towards destruction ini ail the
kimgdoîns of nature. The gr Nvwithers, the blossom fades, the fruit
decays, the rip)e vegelable and animal gradually vanîshi away. TIhîe
full blown rose drops its kaves oiie by eue, tili ail are gone. TIhe full
grown tirce drops ils leaves, thon ils bi anches, finally its trîînk. The
pogress out of life is as -raduai a:sie proptess itîto tife and. throug'
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111 religioni the saille pI'ugreSS is apparent. Repentance itself is ct
ceftSîng Lu do Lvil anîd aL leariiug Lu o iveli. Men grow in virtue
anîd iii vic-V. I'aith, liope, and love are )rogressive. H-abit ig
the oflsprîîîg of repeateil and progressive acts. No man becomnei
ti prolligate iii a (iay, nor is the Christian character attained by a
fcw efforts. 1-kîîce ic ineans of moral lifeé, liealt.h, and perfection;
arc as abundant and as nieccssary as the lmans of animal and vegeta-
bic life and growtlî.

Clîristians nîay iroW 1in faveur, in moral courage, patience, god-
lincss, brotlîerly kiindncss, ani universal good %vi1l, as they grow iii
,stature. But this gro,%vtli is not, attained by wislîing, bui by
aboiînding in thue wvork ni' faiLli, the labour of love, and in the patience
of liope.

Apostacv is not tlîe -%vork of a niomen t-lt is flot an instantaneous
change. As, in asccnding a lofty eminence, se iii descending, wè
niake but oný step at a imie. le thtat is condemned to deatli for
takin- asvay the life of~ lis fcllowv man, in rctracing lus steps -cai
often discover the lirst covetous Lhoughit or revcncfut feeling in tlue
long proguess of crime wvhicli terininatcd in tue niost enormous of ait
acts cf wickcedncss against his brother mnî. Thuoughits precede
words, and both gcîucrally precede actions. M~urder, adultery
thceft, atid every iînmioua'i or uinriglitcous act, first cxist in Lhoughlt

Lust wlicn it lias conccivcd buîîîgs forth sin, and sin -%vhen it
is perfectecl brings forth (leath." le thiat hiaLes biis brother is a
inuurdèerer, because unurder is found iii the fruits %ihl giow froni
liatred.

'fle nunicrous cautions, foiind luic hN'ew restànment intimate the
danger cf apostacy. Wh'lere there is nuo danger no caution is
xiecqssary ; but cautions always deujote danger. "1 Tak(e lîecd,
brethiuýt, lest there bc in any cf you an cvii hcart of unbelief iri
departing from thc living G.od." W'e have sometinies marked thec
course cf apostates, and(l icar(i the mournful narratives cf others wvho
have made shipwrcck of faitil and a good conscience. Sometinies
thecnmournful. tale hegins %vitl, le 1 did not as constaîutly read Lhe
good Bock as [hlad been accutstomcd to do. ilîclu t did not find so
inuch deliglît iii sccret prayer as 1 fouud before. Occasionally a day
bîas passed without ever meditating on any of tue conimuîîications of
(God Lo mnan, and witlîout calling 1 uon the namne of the Lord. '[bis
led Lo a greater remiisstucss ini oller duties. 1 did n.ot guard. ny lips
nor kecp nîy licart as formierly. 1 ropeiited and rcl'orined ; but
tound iL. more easy Lu becoune remniss a second tinue thauî hefore. 1
used te nicet thrice evcry Lord's Day with tlue brettîren. But, after
luaving once or twice falleu off from) îny tfrer zeal aîîd devotioti, 1
made Lwicc a-day stiflice. A littie indisposition, a lîcad-aclue, or
SO>Msliglt deniestic inconvcnience, sooa hc3imc a goed excuse lor
going but once on the Lord's l)ay 'o n iLie wvith the brethiren in the
praises cf thic Lord. But my interest lu Lhe disciples began te
dilliuii.',ih as nuy zeal begau Lucool. I cou id îuoiv sec mfore flaws in
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tliein thani forrnerly, and lcss differeuce between tiieru and te.
1I could diieu flud somne very good companions iarnotrîg tue tioln-profes-
Éors, anid began to, tiîink them almost as grood Clîristians as iny
brethren. If 1 found myseif fa tigued, or the least indisposed towards
the close of the week, 1 nuade it a point to, resi at iborne on Sunday, or.
to take niedicine on that. day, so that 1 miit not losen y time front
*work;, or, if 1 hiad any business abroad, 1 wVas sure te starton Saturday
or Sunday, se that 1 mig-lît gain eue day in the wvdek te rny business,
:and would flatter myseit'that I could ýery profitabiy spend the day
iii ieditation as 1 traveiied aion.

"dTrhus inatters progressed, until 1 éoùid absent niyseif twb, and
ýsonetintes thrce, Lord's Days in succession.- Wlien any of zny
1rethren woutld inquire wviy I was absent, 1 niade some excuse, andi
told themn to look te, themiselves. 1 spon feit isbisdwith tiieni
for their e*bhortations and admonitions and wvouid somietimies ask w ho
iade it their busihess to, wateh over nie,, 1 begaiî te censure both

-them and their profession, and would ask them if tliey wdre the only
true churcli of Christ ini the worid. At this time 1 hiad given up ait
secret prayer, and in my faniiy I oniy prayed occasionalIy. Thîis
soon hecame a dry sort of business, and 1 finally left it off attogettiet.

41i fou cd good compauy in tlue people 1 used te cati the people of
the worid, and soon preferred their fr'iendship te, tiiat of rny brethrený
#lîo, becanie displeased with me, and at length excided tue from t1mair
suciety. I ttien tlhrewv off ail restraint, and for znany years have niever
sýerious1y boNwea ry knee to God. Il amn now often torniented witIr
the recollections of the past and the anticipation of thec future ; yet 1
have no desire to rcturni, and, indeed, 1 arn Iitcraliy uithout God and
ýwithout hiope initie wvor1d.

Such narratives, %vith some stighit variations, rnay be frequentty
heard, if persons who, have apostatized from the faith can be induced
to, coininuniicate the fuil history of their apostacy. 91 Let hiin who
thinks hie stands, tak-e hieed lest lie fait."- And let ail remember, timat,
irnmediatelv after iPaul adnionishes tlic Christians not te negleet tho
assemibiing of theinseives together, hie next. speaks of final apostacy
front the trutiî. lIt is better neyer te have known the ioty coni-
rnandment, than, having kuown it te turn aside from the way of
rigtitcousness. A Scotch proverb says, that "1 apestacy begius at
the etoset door.»,

MIJLTUM 1IN PARVO.
AChristian on being urged to %vrite in ant Album, deif it ivere

but twvo Iiimes," inscribed ttis distich-
Con"11 two lines"' teach a lesson rro)n aboýe ?
-Vos, one shall ispeak a volumne-

«QD is LOVE !
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